house from 2009-2010 in Emei mountains, Sichuan province, where the species is naturally distributed. Results show that the migratory behavior of S. chinensis is closely related to weather conditions. During the migratory period, spring migration began when daily mean temperature was higher than 9 益 , daily maximum temperature was higher than 13 益 , and mean relative humidity was below 80% . Massive migration occurred when daily mean temperature was higher than 15 益 , daily maximum temperature was higher than 22 益 , daily sunshine was longer than 7 hours, and mean relative humidity was below 65% . The number of migrants increased with increasing daily temperature at early and middle migratory stages. The quantitative dynamics was single peak type, and the number of daily migrants was lower in both early and late migratory stages but higher in the middle migratory stage under suitable weather conditions. The number of daily migrants showed strong fluctuations, which appeared as two or more peaks and a prolonged migratory period. Further, the number of migrants was lower during bad weather conditions. Correlation analysis and principal component analysis showed that the number of daily migrants had high significant positive correlation with daily mean temperature, daily maximum temperature and daily sunshine hours ( P<0. 001) , but had significant negative correlation with mean relative humidity and minimum humidity ( P<0. 05 ) . The number of daily migrants had no significant correlation with daily minimum temperature and rainfall ( P > 0. 1 ) . Results indicate that the migration of S. chinensis is affected by weather conditions, with principle factors being temperature and humidity, followed by sunshine. [17] ,因此春迁蚜的迁飞期是由当地冬季的气温决定的。 只要达到 [ 7 ] 摇 Tang J. The Chinese gallnuts, their multiplication and means for increasing production. Acta Entomologica Sinica, 1976, 19(3) : 282鄄 296. 
